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INFORMATION MEI{O

ASSOCIATION WITH GREECE

It was on June 8r 1959 that the Greek Government requestecl that
Greece be associated wi-th the European Eeonomic Community. After exploratory
talks with the E.E.C. Commission in September 1959, formal negotiations
began in March 1950; and on March JOr f95f
agreement was signed
" dralt was concluded
in Brussel-s. The definitive Agreement of Association
in
Athens on July p, 1961. It came into force on November 1, !962.
Since the Greek Agreenent was the first such Assocj-ation to be
negotiated by the Comnunity, J-t raised a series of complex problems. Desplte
current efforts to modernize and industrialize the Greek economy, it remaine
largely agriculturall and while its gradual iirtegration with ttre Comnunityfs
economy was desired by both sides rather than a mere commercial agreement,
it was clearly necessary for Greecets commitments under the Association
to match her resources. The Community, for its part, had to find solutions
compatible with the E.E.C. Treaty and with its own future development,
while at the same tinne respecting the rules of GATT and. the interests
of its other trading partners.
The Agreement therefore provides for the gradual establishment of
a full customs union between Greece and the Conmunity, with special
neasuresr including financial aid, to protect and develop the Greek economy.
THE ASSOCIATION

AGREFJ,TENT

The Agreernent covers all trade between Greece and the Community, with
the exception of coal, coke, steel, iron ore, ard scrap, which cone under
the jurisdiction of the European CoaL and Steel Conrnunity (E.C.S.C. ), and
on which a special agreement is to be negotiated between the E.C.S.C.

and Greece.
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MUTUAT TABIFJ' CU?S

Customs duties betvreen Greece and the Cornmunlty will be gradually
aboLished over a I2-year perj-od beginnj-ng with the entry into forc'e of
the Assocj-ation Agreement, but:

on the entry into force of the Agreement, the Cornmunity countries will
aa an exception out their tariffs on imports from Greece to the level

already reached.in the cuttj-ng of the Communityrs internal tariffs
the way to the fulI comnon market;

on

in order to protect her young inclustries, Greece may during the fj.rst
years, and within prescribed linitsr apply new duties or increase
existing onesr on condition that they are abolished or red.uced to their
previous lever within 9 years iin] lhen 6raciually removed.l
1-2

while Greece will abo-t-ish her tariffs on imports from the Conrnunity
according to a lS-year timetable, for a trrr*[u. of i-ter"ns produced in
Greece and representing about one-third of her irnports from the
conrnunity, she may space out her tariff reductions over a 22-year
period (see tirnetable) .
THE COI"MON EXTERNAI TARIFF

Greece will adopt the Communityrs common external tariffl
with the mutual tariff cuts detailed above.

in step

For products subject to a twelve-year transition period, thj-s will
be achieved as follows: Fi-rst move: comlton tariff to be applied in cases
where previous Greek duty no more Lhan Lj% higher or lower than conmon
tariff, and j-n other cases the difference to be reduced. by 3O%, .,gggong
move: difference between remaining tariffs and common tariff reduced
by a further

JO%.

Third nove:

common

tariff

lo be ful1y applied,

For products subject to a Z?-year transition period , the process
will be as follows: First nove: difference between Greek duties and common
tarlff reduced uy aof@gggg:
comnon tarif f to be applied in cases
where Greek tariff now no more th.an 15ll,6 higher or ]ower than the comrnon
tariff , and in other cases tlris difference to be red.uced. bv 3o%.
nove: difference again to be rednced by JOo/o. Fourth move: comnon third
tariff
to be fully applied.

In a lirnited number of cas.is, hov,'ever, G::eece wj-1.1 bo able to take
special lneasures to avoid undue disturbance to her economy. For a number
of products amounting to no nore than 5% of her 1958 imports, she may
postpone the lowering of her tariff vis-A-vis non-mernber countrles until the
end of the 22-yea.r transition period; while for a number of products
representing not more than 3% of her lpJE imports, she may thereafter
apply duties higher than the conmon external tariff. She may also open
duty-free or reduced duty tariff quotas up to a limit of lo% ot lner
i-mports from non-member countries durj-ng the last year for which figures
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are avaiLable, and may also uee tariff quotas to acquire US goods lf this
is necessary for the use of American aid. Fina11y, for tobacco, raisJ-ns,
olives, rosin, and oil- of turpentine, the Coinmunity agrees not to alter
the conmon tariff beyond certain limits during the 12-year transition
'oeriod wlthout the consent of Greece.
EI,TMTNA.TING

QUo TA_RESJRT CT

IoNS

Quantitatlve restrictions on trade between Greece and the
will first be subject to a standstill, then elininated by the
end of the transition peri.od (see timetable). The Community will extend
to Greece, moreover, the arrangements obtaining among the Menber States,
with some exceptions for agriculture.

Coromunj-ty

The Community countrles wiil bind vis-d-vis Greece the lists of
products they have bound among themselves, while Greece will bind. SA/o
of its trade with the Community when the Association Agreernent comes
into force, this percentage rising t,o 75% during the next five ye&rs.

Should Greece reintroduce quantitative restrictions for products
urhich have been liberalised but not bound, she must open global quotas
for the Community equal to 75% of her imports from it during the prevS-ous
year,
AGRICULTURE

Greek agricultural policy is to be harmonized with that of the
at the Latest by the end of the 22-year transition period;
a consultation procedure is to be established to take into account, in
the formatj-on of the Communityrs policy, legitimate Greek interests for
such products as tobacco.
Community

For many Greek agricultural products, the Community will extend
to Greece the benefits already granted each other by the Member States,
even before Greek agricultural policy is harmonized with that of the
Community. The latter wil-I, however, be able to apply safeguard clauses
restricting j-mports of Greek citrus fruj.ts, dessert grapes, peaches,
wi-ne, etc., should these ri-se beyond an agreed 1evel in the period before
harmonization has been carrie<l out. At the same time, the Community will.
lower its duti-es on Greek tobacco and raisins in advance of the nornal
timetable, and will open tariff quotas for Greek wi-ne. The French and
Ttalian state tobacco nonopolies also undertake to increase their
purchases from Greece.

In other cases, the renoval of barriers to trade in agricultural
products will be conditioned on the harrnonization of agrj-cultural,
policies, However, since the exceptions to this rule cover rnai-nly Greek
products, Greece will take more rapid unilateral disarmament neasures
for such Community agricultural products as meat, some dairy products,
rice, oils, etc.
,ar/ra,
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tr'REE MOVEMENT .Otr' PERSONS, SERVICSS

'

AND CAPTTA!

ggllggg: Free movement of woikers is to be put into effect at the end
6T-[fe-f2-year transition period. The Agreement also provldes for
techpical assistance programmes for labour, for vocat,ional trainingt
and for the exchange of youlg workpeople.
RiEht of Estabtishment and Services: Greece anrl the Cornniunity arc to
;grGl'.'e freeing of the right of establishment
and the right'uo supply services, the former as a necessary concomitant
of the increasecl influx of private capital into Greece.
movements are to be eased by joint
93!.ijg]: Restrictions on capital
@ffient, particularly with a view to stimulating investments in Greece.
TRANSPORT

COMPETTTION

AND SCONOMIC

& FOREIGN TRADE POLICY.

Transport: The Rome Treatyrs provisj.ons are to be extended to Greece.
d6il-p6TfEon-: Greece accepts the Communityrs competition ru1es, but
;Tifb" gr""ted special latiturle ap regards state ai-ds intended to assist
her economy, provlded that these clo not affect the conditions of trade
to a degree d.etrimentat to both parties. On anti-trust rules, dumping'
fiscal policy, and. the approximation of legislatj-on, Greece and the
Community are to fix within two years the tcrr4s and conditions for
inplementing the Rome Treatyrs provisions.
P-olicy: The Seneral provisions of the
applied through joint consultatirrn procedures,
Ecggomic

Rome

Treaty are to

be

Fcreign Trade Polipy: Policy is io be co-ordinated during the 12-year
@hereafter,GreeceandtheConrnunityaretowork
toward.s a policy based on uniforn principles, The tvro parties are to
with the Cornmunity of
consult each other in the case of the association+-he
jointl-y
new relations between
settle
to
in
order
countries,
non-rnember
joining the
members
new
the
ca;e
of
In
associate,
future
and
the
Greece
settled by
are
to
be
for
Greece
obligations
&nI
or
new
rights
Communityr
an additional protocol to the Association AgreenentFINANCTAL

3.r_p

five years of the Agreement, Greece nay obtain
loans fron the Comnnunity up to a total of $ 121 miIlion, in accord.ance
with the rules of the European Investrnent Bank.
During the first

TNSTITUTTONS

The Agreement provides for a joint Counoil of Association composed
of menbers of the Greek Government, member Governments and members of
the Comnunityrs Commission and Council of Ministers, each side to have
one vote. A"V d.isputes will be referred. to the Council of Association,
which may in turn subrnit then: to an existing body such as the Conmuni-ty
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Court of Justice. In other case6, they will be subnitted to arbitration:
each side will appoint one arbiter, who will Jointly name a third. Durin6
the flrst flve years of the Agreement, the third arbiter will be the
President of the Cor,rmunity Court of Justice,
A gRADING

PARTNER

Greece, arready the communityfs partner in GATT, oEcD, and NATQ,
is also a trading partner of the European Community, which accounts for
over \/J of both her imports and her exports.

Imports fron the Community
Products

1952

Value

(g million)

Food, dri-nk, tobacco

naterials
Mineral fuels
Raw

%

L3J

16

. 9rl-

t7

tJro

C,A
-/l'

Chenical products
Vehj-cles and transport

ot total

liro

to

64r4

equlpment
Various manufactures

r38 t6
aA
Yltt

52t4
2) to

TOTAI,

3o3 rB

43rt

Xxports to the
Products

45

Cornmunj-ty 1952
Val-ue
( $-

Fresh fruit and nuts

million)

%

of total

(

t3 r7

10r4
1r8

3Ir7
50 13

3,6

23rB

48,4

Cot t on

14,6
11, 1

27

0ther products

2Ir5

3A,B

88,?

J5,7

Dri-ed frui-t

Alcoholic drinks
Other food products
Tobacco (raw)

TOTAL

J,

rL

r Jl.rEfl rtutt.B

rffi

quoTAs (c)

TARITFS
Ic'- I.cr.|i.rt

Y

11- lfr.Atl

PERIoD TRANSITIoN PERIOD
A ivlutual Com&on Mutual Common
f external tarif f external
^R tarif
cuts
tariff
cuts _ tariff
|}
f -- IO%
5% ----?-?:---(Bil-ateral quotas
E
r

IRANSITToN

Ellllllenlarged

3

----move

L0%
4

5%

(a)-

5%
-t(vA

rc%
9
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IO%
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lO/o

enlarged by

IO/o
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IO%

enlarged by

LOo/o

enlarged by

LO%

enrargeo
ld by
by

LO%

-.first

5 -- ro%

-

become global: small
7% of producti-on by

to

--- fiii3"t"r ---

--- first

5%

qove (a)

Lq'
ta% (b)

l8/o
11

enlarged by lo/o

ro%

-'l?

TO ZERO- TARTFT

second nove (a)

LgoA

14

-

15

*---

IO%

-- enlargecl by ZO% -----

l-o

enlarged by

17

18

].:O%

----

thj-:rd move (a)

20%

-- enlarged by ZAi -----

1q

enlarged by

LOi6

20

O

ZI

---

Lo%
LO?[,

22

_ enlarged by

see following page"

ZO%

__-_-

-

LO%
TO

2U/a

CO},IMON

ZT'RO*- TARTFT

enlarged by
ABOI,ITTCN

20%

OF OUOTA RESTRICTTONS
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to Tinetable

(a) See trfhe

Com&on

External Tarifffr.

(b) This and subsequent LV/o cuts in the 22-year transition period
each represent LO% of duty renaini-ng at the end of the tenth
year. .4.11 other percentage cuts are expressed in percentages of
the duties in force on JanuarX 1r Ig5?.
(c) See tfE1i-ninating Quota Restrictionsrr.

